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The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of businesses unified in efforts to advance
the economic growth of theregion,
promote the interests of the business community, provide key leadership on key commerce
issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.
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915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

EmiSunshine returns
for Manatee Festival!
A
ward winning teen
prodigy EmiSunshine amazed us
with her incredible talents at the 2019 Floral
City Strawberry Festival.
Now she’s BACK fresh off
her win of the 2019
ASCAP Foundation Desmond Child Anthem
Award. EmiSunshine, at
just 15 years old, is recognized by many as one of
the most talented up-andcoming artists and songwriters in American
music. Having already

EmiSunshine sounds like the
little sister of Dolly Parton, Natalie
Maines, and Janice Joplin.

graced the stages of The
Today Show, Little Big
Shots with Steve Harvey,
and the Grand Ole Opry,
Emi has opened for legends such as Loretta
Lynn, Willie Nelson,
Tanya Tucker, and more.
We are thrilled to

welcome Emi to the 33rd
Annual Florida Manatee
Festival as she headlines
Sunday afternoon from
1:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M. at the
waterfront stage in King’s
Bay Park. GoManatee
Fest.com, TheEmi
Sunshine.com.

R ecent R ibbon C uttings
The Chamber is growing every week. We welcome our new
members and thank them for joining the Chamber. We
encourage the community to patronize their businesses.

Sea Hagg Deli

352-651-5124

Welcome, Sea Hagg Deli! A hometown deli with yummy treats, breakfast sandwiches,
pies & cheesecakes, party platters, Cubans, fresh subs, soups and salads. They also sell
SubSafe containers to keep your sub from getting soggy! They proudly serve Boar’s Head
meats and cheeses. At this time, they are carry out only. Ambassadors to welcome them
include Missy Slanker, Sound Decisions; Chris Delgado, Crystal River Health & Rehab;
Shemane Bramilla, Highland Place; Betty Murphy, Citrus Archives & Computers; Kristi
Bortz, RE/MAX Realty One; Tanya Kerner, Home Instead Senior Care; Pam Cleary,
Movement Mortgage; Michele Fowler, Cruise Planners; Tom Ryan, Central Ridge Insurers;
and Mary Pericht, Cadence Bank. 9691 W Fort Island Trail, Crystal River.

Citrus Dermatology

352-794-6385

CF Corporate College
looks at cyber security
T
hese days everything we do is online, which means cybersecurity
is NO JOKE! Individuals, small
businesses, and large businesses can
easily fall victim to todays hackers who
can cripple and even destroy your
business.
Learn the steps to take NOW to defend yourself, and your business, from
these very real risks.
The next workshop in the CF
Corporate College/Business

Series,“Cybersecurity: The Threat No
Business Can Ignore,” will be held
Jan. 21 from 8:30-10:30 a.m. at The
Chamber’s Welcome Center in Crystal
River, featuring speaker Patricia
Dukeman.
Register online at cf.edu/corporate
college or call 352-873-5855. The $29 cost
for the workshop could save you thousands in lost productivity or worse. Presented in partnership with the
Chamber.

Welcome, Citrus Dermatology! Citrus Dermatology is a family owned practice by 3rd
generation residents of Citrus County. We are pleased to provide high quality, patientfocused Medical, Surgical and Cosmetic Dermatology services to all of our friends and
neighbors in the community. Here at Citrus Dermatology, you can rest assured that you
will always be seen by a physician. Our Board Certified Dermatologists will perform a
thorough examination and recommend appropriate treatment options based on your
unique needs. Services include - Eczema Diagnosis & Treatment, Psoriasis Diagnosis &
Treatment, Skin Cancer Diagnosis & Treatment; Nail Disease & Hair Loss; and In-House
Lab. 255 SE 7th Ave, Ste 3, Crystal River. www.CitrusDerm.com.

Salon Vo

352-341-2992

Watch the weekly Chamber Report show on WYKE-TV to
stay informed on Chamber events, issues, and member spotlights. Chamber Report is broadcast on Tuesdays, Saturdays,
and Sundays at 5:00 p.m. on Spectrum Channel 16 or through
LiveStream (www.livestream.com/watch and search for
“WYKE TV 47”).
This week, host Jade White, Chamber Public Relations and
Communications Coordinator, talks with Mike Engiles, outgoMike
ing president of META and owner at Crystal River
Watersports.
Engiles
They discuss the importance of META in Citrus County and
the advantages of being involved and well as all the fun opportunities Crystal
River Watersports has to offer visitors and residents.
Chamber Report is your ticket to the many happenings in Citrus County!

Jan. 10 — January Chamber Luncheon at Plantation on Crystal River
Jan. 18-19 — Florida Manatee Festival in Downtown Crystal River
Jan. 30 — January Mixer at the Crystal River Archaeological State Park; Sponsored by the
Friends of the Crystal River State Parks
Feb. 14 — February Chamber Luncheon at Citrus Hills Golf and Country Club
For more information about upcoming Chamber events, call 352-795-3149;
visit www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy
Partners that have made a special investment in the Chamber to support the
programs and mission of the Chamber.
For information on becoming a Legacy
Partner, please contact the Chamber at
352-795-3149.

Welcome, Salon Vo! At Salon Vo, we don’t only want to offer you beauty services and
retails like traditional salons. Our team is dedicated to continuing our education to share
our knowledge with our clients of the products we use and update on regulations. We live
in a fast pace society. At Salon Vo, we’d like to give you that piece of mind when you come
to us for your beauty needs for your hair, skin and nails! We use an autoclave machine,
numerous sterilizing machine throughout the salon, implements in sterilize pouches
before use, disposable liner for pedicure services, callus remover gel rather than dealing
with the long term effect of the use of razors, and last but not least, exhaust system
throughout the salon for a more purify atmosphere. Our mission at Salon Vo is to provide
higher level of service for our guest to indulge in a safe and healthy environment. Located
at 1062 W Main St, Inverness.
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